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To Those «Ificted with O «S'il? Blanchit!» would t-c gone and flic heggar a« poor as before . The decline of fam'ly »or»hip '» one of tbe
Thai is one way of helping; helping one to Ik- most deplorable tilings of the time. It istra.ight 

livlpl-ss. Here is another and a Utter method with danger. The neglect of family worship by 
' tlnimr 1)ecii rerv imh.1l imiirovcit hv flu- A few yean* ago a link beggar girl went to «he ,ultnl, w|,„ are professing Christians

'!?iî52^M,cLJiû...:zxi-œ; .... ............... .
s*• *'"i .,i, .
haw been benefited bv if* UH» 1 lutri C«di- j 1lK. miii s volce. that gave promise ol future 
tident th.it it i* thv Vest remedy for asthma • power. t>h- arranged with the child to come to ‘ pm hot off Uing so to a time to come; as though

... I \ 1 her lmu*t* fur lessons every day. 1« or seven that lime should lie of another make from this,
available. 1 have sut.Uui uirtoU misin I  ̂ „,r lhrt, introduced her ... . whjch has cmw alld kmn-r. Fuller.

lin- public. F«day she is earning ten thousand -----
dollar* a y« n lor herself and blessing multitudes ♦ ^ revival that does not result in better support
‘''f’ir.MW Is much ,» le fifelerte.l t„ Inf the church's finances, increased contributions 

P rganm. s In ..... generosity we are to help 1 to miss,on work. Christian eduction, and more
others t,. help themselves, just »s thv .Saviour j readers of the church's paper lacks some ot the
raised people from sickness that ihvy Uii^ht £«» j essentials of a real work of grace. "By their 
work Ivt ti.’.u daily bread.

ôrjd Rstbma.
causes

Ttv to lx- happy in this present moment, and

now
from .strangling, nhccving* ttioking and 
toughing fut the last rhtiv y.aro uf ivy file, 
and have tried all kindsuf sure turc remedies
with no knetir whatever. Hut having had 
my attention called tu Ur. Wosscr» remedy 
about three months agi», 1 procured a supply 
of it, and soon found mV tr.iul.le subsiding. 
I have continued to use it according to ilirev-

ftni.s y. shall know them.1"

Somelxxly who wants to explain what the 
editorial "»<" signifier, says its meaning varies 

For instance, when you
In the Th ek ot Battle.

lions, and fur the last two months 1 have been 
able to go about, and preach two and three 
times on Sundays, and lie down and sleep 
comfortably, which l could nut do lor nearly 
three r ears before, having to sit up in a .. air 
most uf the time .lav and night. I am in 
great hopes uf a thorough cure inside ot a 1 
year. And anyone who is suffering withlhis 
seemingly incurable disease, I believe tan lie man,
relieved bv the use uf l)r. Blosstr’s Remedy, shadow of .hath*! will feat evib.for Tho't art j
1 haw liven urged by svvnal...end. tv secure |]au. |w|| b,'Jwll»Cl mst." A. that

it tor them to such an extent that llr. Idusscr ))w|wnt # fc!CO|)d hitllci striKlt the S|xakcr and
has asked me to act as his agent tor thv ,tt.dled- The«>rporal lived to teach the hospi- , t> Hli,,<w.WA™Kli, M John
Maritime provinces. I will therefore send j tal and to tell flic Christian tmrse of this strange ; W |tl(i|> Nil.lim v , „ ,xi„l„.r isih. hylfcv.T. l>.
samples uf his remedy to anv one afflicted i communion of souls oil tin* battle-field Smne ol . ttell, Fied.uick Ferguson, *.| ll-ley Hnsik. V. U«, ’ ml
with catarrh, bronchitis or asthma, free of the money given by Christians in self-denial and Waller „f X..i»u, V. Os
charge, and if they desire to get more l will , 'r,,h Vr iVU". ""I,,l ‘l1 the 1 ."'pel to ■ 1 sv 1 ! MKIinlT1.iiKa>mn.-1i. St. John, »t 1S4 Aileisnle

. ; , ... pagan Japanese, and so yielded fruit a Uundn.l S|ri.„ ............ ......... ... j,*n A. .................Mr.
furnish it to them at the Ur*. J ucc—line f(lld u|l tltt. Uv.xly slopes ol Natishail. Th,  ........ mernti. »l ll.ouilu.,, Mount sin. a,id M,.,
dollar a box» A 1>oX will hist thirty Ilays I i^^nor A. Br.iinuii, Iff Kar*, King* County,
using it three time» a day. There will lie a — 7 I tln„ws.I.K.TKii.-Ai Salishur,. Odober lith, by
light customs duty on it also. 1 will also To Cheat Old Ttmr. | |^y ^ Kerry. A. K Brown and Coni A. l*Mt»*r, bot h
send to patients the Drs. little booklet, and ^ ^ ^ yo~„, „on’t make too | ol Salisbury,
other publications. Ill sending tor samples mmi, 0f |lle fact that your early friends are pass- | i,Aw Kaiu k.k.-Kdw.inl V. Law, of B**t<*n. Maw.,
of the remedy inclose a two tent post stamp j jn lR„rv. yvhat if they arc' They are merely . an.i slbtl l*wrW «I St J"hn' "",“,t '11
to mail it with. Write your name and post- > arriving in port a little sooner than yon. and t .<• .o.m,.. > .e mi.. .)

wlm have left "this

—to suit circumstances.
In the tliivU of the terrible battle of Nanshan, read that "we"' refers to the editor-in-chief ; 

jn-.t north t'f T« it Arilnir. two Japanese soldier* | ^hen it is “we are a little late with our work,"
Ont- «I Î n include* the whole offu*e force; if we are 

tlivm, tt cot ixrrat. crept tv hi* comrade amt tried : having a boom" the town is meant ; when we 
! to bind up hi* wound. The man said h* him, j received over joo.ouo immigrants last year, it 
! •• Don't trouble alxmt ire. Uxik oui foi your own • embraces the nation; hut "we have hog cholera 

wound; I have believed in Jesus Christ.#e Then * pi our midst" only refer* to the illness of the 
the corpota! recited to the desperately wounded ! man

"Though I walk thrmigll the valley of the j « nhout paying for it.— Sel.

wt-ic wnittnlei! at tho ?afl»e moment.

who takes the pajicr two or three year*

married.

.ttiXKs Ki.i.i-ox 11»»rtM*r* !.. Jonw, of K«r*. Kina*
When you read in 1 (>.t lllM| Klwil-la Kllivon, of M,.ringüei'l, K. IV. on 

girl or boy who the lltli hint., m the lionif ol Jus. !.. ll»ld*n, by lb*»* 
died last week in Italy j A. J IWoi.

j joining the great companyoffice address plainly.
| bourne of time and 

tlie morning paper that some 
w is your cl issmatv

J. H. IIh-his,
2 Cunarti Street,

St. John, North laid.
it ! or California wave your hand and wish jo> to Hmtavt-Foh*ytii. At Sent (Vv*. firsml Manan, 

I tin one wh . » done with strife and pain forever Ovl0,lHl. M< ,.v „,.v. A M MeNinlch, Newton Brva.il»
1)0 your 0f North Hea«l. (• rami M.man, to Bvritia honytli, ofmore. For yourself you are here

wmk, the Utter that it is as well worth doing as Seal Cove.
it ever was; the Utter that you have attained hx„*„Man Lvtk.h -At the leeMenreof the bride'» 
tiner facility and a truer touch. Keep adding to f„||1Hri uviolu r uih, by llev. (ii«le«»n Swim, Wih. U.

Nothing is more to be de- llnrshman, of Ketiinslwc, aud ltaeliel Lute», of
Kriêltds may Vie i laite’* Mountain, N. It.

Ways oî helping Other».

nr. W. XV. Weeks, of 1 nronto, ha. pninle.1 j 
out that there are two nays of helping others,
taeh of which may 1« illustrated iu the following vour list "I friends.

1 precated than a friendless age.
'"seventy-five years ago a pm,, kggar lo, I of any period. Why

With an old violin, on ! with your sons and your daughters tri
ItOl'KII-Avi.kS —At ll.e residence .4 III. brkk'l 

father, October |mill, by llev. tii.lr.in Swim, Js.vl, 
Rn|wr an1’ flora Aylei, b'llhof Monetnn, N. II.stood on London Bridge

winch he played wretchedly, lie tried to draw a . •- ’
few pennies from the charitably disposed lisle..- ; Religion is not something to merely profess ; p,,,, lie. k —At the rwklenoe of Mr. end

A stranger who was passing asked the led d t0 lhillk alxmt on Sundays and special m.s. Wn. Y. Buck. Imicl.e.ler Cape, on (>l. imh, hy
his something to have always and ! Rev. Hymn II. Thom**. Chari.* A. niNMfcor 

A ma . . everywhere creating motives and giving direction j Amherst. N. to Un* 8. ur .o
for his fiddle and after doing -ome "tuning," he |
U*gan to play a low plaintive mtUxly. 
paused to listen and threw some pennies into the ||1(j character to actions. 

Then another and another stopixd.

occasions.

Milk* XVEATON.-At the Baptist panoneg*. IH>r- 
vliOHier, N. B. on. with. t»V Bev. Byron 11. Thonia». 

The Baptists in the United States, north and Kretlem k 1>. Mile* of Chignerto Mine*, N- N.,grand-
s )Uth, are steking some form of union. There son of thv lut* Hex <i iorg • F Mill**, to Josephine C.

union that will make for Wlu-iiton < f Vppir'SAekvdle, N. IS.

tniy's cap.
and instead of pennies, six-petices and shilli gs, 

and sovereigns were thrown to thv lo .
thousands of people is in mind especially a

effective evangeli'ation.

Ï

| crowns
In a few minutes there were 
crowding the bridge and the boy s hat 
with coins. At the last the police hail to com- 
m.ud the musician to slop in order that the j, jsj„st as easy to form a good habit as it is 
st.ect might he cleared It was the great l»ag a had one. And it is just as bard Inbreak a
onini who had thus charmed the multitude aim , habit as a had one So get the good ones
titled I he pockets of the beggar. But it was only j good lui,. a a naa *
a temporary relief for in a few months the money 1 and keep thein.-AeWf»/ McKmUy.

was filled more BAltvriT N|Iaw.-AI the ivMiiteiire of the bride’* 
mother. Mi*. Juneph yimw. of lli«h Bate, Carleton 
< o by llev. C. T Kl.illiiw, Mr.r< harle* ’Kdwiii Bar 
M»ti, son of John Barnett, K*q- Po*tmn*ter, ll-vrt- 
land, mid Mie* laadore, daughter of the late Joaepli
tiltaw.

)1 i


